
Alqndra Women's Club Sponsors Golf-O-Rama

,
Pi-acticc Put ring- 

Warming up for the putt that will count arc these participants in Alondra P8** fj*^1 annual invitational tournament. They are. from left. Mrs. Philip Row berg. Los ve e« Club: 
and Mrs Richard Bell of the Alondra Cluh beinp watched by Mrs. Kenneth Kennedy and 

Mrs. Ike Shultz, both of the Los Vcrdes Club.

Hitching a Ride
Thi* golf cart at AJondra Park dirt its Mint for the Milo Fernald. Whiltier; Thomas Wycrs. Katrmnunl; 144 golfers here for the tournament as they "hitched Fred HeddtnR and Al Beals. El Rancho Verde: lack a ride." Taking advantage are. from left. Mmes. Carl Wheeler. Fairmount. and James Reynolds, Griffith. F. Llnd, Sanu Anita; Philip Pomeroy. WhttUer;

All in the (lame
Trudging across tlu- fairway with 
mud on your shoes could be a handi 
cap so.Mrs. Dak' \an Hook of Alon 
dra Club, take-: time out from her 
favorite hobby to scrape the mud 
from her shoes.

Winning Swing
Mrs. B. L. Stanley of the Griffith 
Park Club takes her winning xwing 
to capture the low-gross-over the- 
field, carding a 77. The prize for the 
longest drive also wen: to a Griffith 
['ark player, Mrs. Nancy Undberg.

At Alondra Club

Southland Women 
Golfers Compete .

A field of onr hundred forty- 
four women golfer* from all over the 
Southland competed in Alondra Park 
Women's Golf Club's Sixth Annual 
Invitational Tournament. Monday. 
Aug. 2. Each of the women was pre- 
xentcd with a golf pur*r an a tee gift 
a* the day commenced Coffee, do- 
nuts and punch were *erved on ID* 
course during play. As the golfer* 
completed their rounds, a delicious 
buffet luncheon wa» awaiting them 
at ihr Cluh Alondra. 

« ft *
Presiding over the 'Coif   0   

Rama" was Mrs. Newell Larsen. of 
Torrance. the club president. Follow 
ing luncheon. Mrs. Lawrence Me Bee. 
tournament chairman, presented the 
 IHiijhtcd winner* w-ith ihrir pri*e« 
Mm Mildred Stanley of Grtflith Park 
won low-gron*-pver-lhr.field. carding 
a 77. First low net vnn w-on »>v Mr« 
Fran Hutted of Los Verde*, with a 
net 72.

Prises weal to Mrs Nancy bind- 
berg of Griffith Park for the longest 
drive, to Mrs Violet Dummrl of Los 
Verde* for low pull*, and In Mrs. 
William Clougherly o| Knx Hills a* 
a consolation for the mmt pulls. 

* *
Second, third and fourth low 

grout prize* were won by Mr* Vera 
Golden of Hanrbo with an K|. Mr» 
Sally Walnh of Senulteda with an HA. 
and Mrs. Dorothy K*d*n of Urtllilh 
Park with an 86.

Second, third and fourth low net 
priies went to Mr» Penny Meyert 
ol Fairmount with a 7'> Mr* Violet 
Dummel of l»» \'erde. with a 75. and 
Mn. Connie Tavlor of Urifflih Park 
with a 75.

Fifty • five additional low net 
prise* were also awarded.

Ediia Cloyd, Editor

Tournament Officials
Mr* l*wrrr»C* McRev. left, of Du- Alondra Club, who served as tournament 
chahnwiit aod lira. Newell larnen, of Turranre. president ol I he Alondra 
Women » Uoll Club. lake time out to check the dub churl an the tournament 

uftilrr w«i>.

Finishing Competition
Completing the 18th hole, ihe>e ijolfers head for Whittler Narrow*: Don Lindbeig, Griffith Park; the clubhouse, nullim; their carts. They am Mmes. and Elmer Gaggensliw.s, Whittler Narrow*. 
Robert De Stoule, Whittler Narrows; Henry Frank,

Resist ration
lire. Ralph Eaglen. left. Alondra club tnenm r with golf cart in h.n,.; ,-, ,,. -,„£ regi?'f*r»d for 
plav in the uuiiMmeni by Mrs. Ralph King >( Torrance, also an Alondra Club member, out 
in IroBt ol the cluiihouM prior u» the opening of lh« tournament.


